In the transportation literature, the effects of energy price have been studied primarily in terms of their effects on aspects of travel behaviour, both in the short and long term. In the short term, people may adapt their driving style, departure time, travel mode choice, route choice and/or destination choice. But in the longer run people may consider buying a smaller or more efficient car. Unfortunately, compared to other triggers of behavioural change, the impact of energy prices has received only scant attention in the transportation community, perhaps due to a lack of relevant data. Most research has been conducted by economists mostly on the effect of fuel price on car ownership and car use. Far less attention has been paid to short term travel behaviour especially to the dynamics of people's daily travel patterns. To gain insight into this issue, a representative sample of individuals who use the car for traveling was used for revealing the complex interrelationships between people's activity-travel patterns and energy price. With a special focus on days of week difference, seemingly unrelated regression analysis was used to reveal the direct and indirect effects among endogenous and exogenous variables. The results indicate that the impacts of energy price on people's activity-travel patterns significantly differ between weekdays and weekends. In general, an increase in energy price tends to reduce total travel time, while within certain time constraints, different activities and trips compete for the "zero-sum" property of time. Since work and school related activities are mandatory, they are of the highest priority compared to other activities. Results indicated that duration of compulsory activity has considerable negative impacts on duration of maintenance and leisure activity. Further, maintenance activities tend to have higher priority than leisure activities, and the maintenance activity also has a negative impact on leisure activities due to their hierarchical priority level.
Introduction
Energy is essential to the movement of people and objects from one place to another, and approximately onefourth of the total energy used by humans is for transportation. Currently, 95% of transportation energy use is supplied by petroleum because of low cost, high density and abundant supply. However, not only is petroleum depleting and non-renewable, but its use produces side effects such as air pollution and greenhouse gas emissions that could contribute significantly to damage to the environment. As the demand for petroleum fuels continues to increase, its price is increasing as well. Consequently, energy conservation has been a topic of interest in applied social and environmental research for a number of decades. This line of research can be traced back to the 1970s, when the energy crisis raised concerns about possible depletion of fossil fuels.
For better understanding travel behavior adaptive to increasing energy prices and the policy of energy conservation, it is necessary to consider macro-level factors such as monthly energy price as well as micro-level activity-travel patterns. However, changes of income, personal circumstances, energy prices and accessibility take place over time. Similarly, individual households' travel patterns change over their lifecycle and are different for different generations. Consequently, understanding the relationships between travel patterns, individual variables and economic factors is a necessary component in projecting future activity travel demand and assessing the influence of certain policy measures (Dargay, 2007) .
Previous studies have examined the impact of petrol price elasticity on people's activity-travel behaviors. Generally, existing studies can be classified into two groups. The first group considered the interrelations between fuel price, general or specific car use and household attributes. Results of these studies seem to indicate that car use is sensitive to fuel prices: increasing prices will reduce car use or vehicle-miles-traveled, but the influence is not totally reversible (Dargay, et al.,1997 , Gillingham, K., 2010b . For instance, Sacco and Hajj (1976) analyzed transportation data in Columbia, South Carolina. They found that gasoline supply greatly affected travel habits, and that the effect of price appears to be reflected in the purchase of more small cars. In other words, people could not easily give up driving but rather adjusted their driving behavior to conserve gasoline. Travel was reduced by an energy saving driving style and by limiting social-recreational and shopping trips. Shifts in travel mode were moderate, although people expressed an interest in public transit. Koushki (1991) conducted a household travel survey in Riyadh. He found that as fuel prices increased, the number of daily trips decreased, especially in larger families. Dargay (2007) explored the intertemporal adjustment pattern using cross-sectional data from the annual UK family expenditure surveys. She studied the factors influencing household car travel, and specifically the effects of household income and fuel price. The estimates suggested that car use is sensitive to changes in income and its cost. Hymel et al.(2010) also found that the magnitude of the rebound effect decreases with income and increases with fuel cost. Besides, Li et al.(2011) studied how consumer vehicle purchases and usage respond to gasoline price changes. They identify the effects of (permanent) changes in gasoline taxes and found that rising gasoline taxes are associated with larger shifts towards high fuel economy vehicles and greater reductions in gasoline consumption than comparable increases in the tax exclusive retail price. However, they did not find a similar pattern for vehicle miles traveled.
The second group of studies focused on the impact of fuel price on general fuel demand. Most of these studies reached a conclusion, which is different from the previous set of studies. These studies seem to indicate that the demand for fuel is not very sensitive to price. For example, Brons, et al. (2008) found that in both the short run and long run, demand for gasoline is not very price-sensitive. The impact of a change in gasoline price on demand is mainly driven by responses in fuel efficiency and mileage per car and to a slightly lesser degree on changes in car ownership. Similarly, Romero-Jordán, et al. (2010) studying energy consumption in car travel in Spain, found evidence of low price-elasticity and high income-elasticity of the demand for transport fuel. In addition, they found that fuel tax played an important role in encouraging reductions in private transport demand and travel mode shifts.
Although this past literature has shed some light on the complex interactions between energy price and activitytravel patterns, some questions have remained unanswered. First, there is little known about the effects of changing energy prices on household activity-travel patterns. People's travel behavior is caused by their activity demands, and there is hierarchy among these demands. Moreover, trips may vary in terms of time constraints. Thus, one may expect that the effect of energy prices differs between activity-travel patterns involving different purposes and varying time constraints. Compared to other factors influencing activity-travel patterns, fuel prices change almost constantly across time and as a portion of the household money budget.
Secondly, few of these studies specifically examined the difference between weekdays and weekends when comparing fuel consumption in the context of a person's activity-travel patterns. Often, the day-of-week variable is treated as an exogenous variable and does not play any role in determining the causal structure of the activity or time use model. However, this could be problematic as the effects may be difference between weekday and weekend groups. Some literature on travel behavior already found that time use varies substantially by day of the week (e.g.. Sacco and Hajj, 1976; Yun and O'Kelly, 1997; Sugie, et al., 2003; Wiehe, et al., 2008) . Frondel and Vance (2010) also observed differences in fuel consumption between weekdays and weekends. They found that fuel price elasticity is higher on the weekend, which may indicative of the fact that weekend travel is less mandatory. Competition for the car and allocation of household responsibilities matters more on weekdays. Therefore, it is reasonable to hypothesize that there is significant day-of-week effect in the impact of fuel price on people's activitytravel patterns.
Finally, most previous studies have been rather limited in scope. Of particular concern here is that most studies only included fuel price elasticity on overall travel time or distance (e.g., Koushki, 1991; Brons, 2008; Hensher and Zheng, 2010) . Interactions among travel and activities which play an important role in people's activity-travel schedules and decision-making have not been taken into account.
In order to overcome these limitations of previous studies, this study seeks to answer the following questions. First, do energy prices influence people's travel behavior? More specifically, does fluctuation in energy prices have an impact on people's travel time? If so, does the impact differ between trip purposes and days of the week? To answer these questions, a multi-group structure simultaneous equations model was formulated. Seemingly unrelated regression analysis was used to allow for the possibility that the error terms of the various equations may be correlated. The data for the analysis was derived from a national activity-travel dairy dataset, collected in the Netherlands.
The paper is organized as follows. First, a description of study area and dataset will be provided in section 2. This is followed by an explanation of the design of the study and the conceptual framework. Next, we will discuss the results. Finally, results are interpreted and avenues of future research are discussed.
Sample
The MON (Mobiliteit Onderzoek Netherlands) dataset was used in this study. This data is Dutch National Travel Survey and was collected in 2004. It covered the whole year of 2004, with almost equal frequency data for every month except September, October and November for which the number of responses was higher. The survey includes all provinces in the Netherlands. Besides collecting household, individual, and transportation ownership information, the survey also included one day activity-travel dairy. The data are collected for all household members on the diary day. This date is recorded in the database. The personal and household data include variables such as household composition, possession of vehicles in the household, gender, age, education, and income. Respondents provided information about all trips made on the designated day and about the activities conducted at trip destinations. Trip information includes start time, end time, trip purpose, origin, destination, activity type at the destination, activity duration and transport mode, etc. Overall, this is a comprehensive data source for analyzing activity-travel behavior of Dutch residents. It consists of 28,600 valid household samples. In this study, we focus on a representative sample of individuals who use the car for traveling. Consequently 61,599 trips were used for energy price analysis.
A total of eight trip purposes were distinguished in the survey: work, business visits, services/ personal care, shopping, school, social or recreational trip, tours or hiking, and other trips. For the purpose of analysis, these purposes were classified into three broad categories: compulsory (school and work-related trips), maintenance (shopping, delivery goods), and leisure (social or recreational trip, tours or hiking).
Because data on fuel prices are not recorded in the MON dataset, energy prices for diesel and petrol were derived from the energy publication website of AA (http://www.aaireland.ie). The AA Public Affairs Fuel Price Report uses data sources from Experian Catalist (www.catalist.com). The fuel prices are an average of mid-month prices from the 28 different countries. The data for energy prices per liter for the Netherlands could be dated back to 2000. These data are shown in above figures. Because different types of fuel people that use for travel are recorded in the MON data, the prices for different types of fuel could be linked to their travel data. However, there are some limitations. First fuel price data is an average for the Netherlands, and therefore may not reflect local differences.
Second, MON data pertain to a particular day, while energy prices concern a monthly average. These limitations should be kept in mind when interpreting the results of the present study. 
Model and approach

Activity-travel behavior simultaneous equation system
We adopt an activity-based framework in this study to examine the effect of gas prices. Figure 2 explains some key concepts of this approach. Activity engagement is assumed to generate travel demand, which in turn if the activity is conducted out of home will lead to travel engagement. However, travel engagements may also influence activity engagement, due to time constraints (Golob, 1996 (Golob, , 2000 . Based on this general framework, we argue that in order to understand the possible effects of energy prices on activity-travel patterns, we should focus on both the duration of activities and travel time. As activity engagement generates trips which presented by travel engagement using travel time as variables. And travel engagement in turn affects activity engagement as time spends on travel will compete for the time spends on activities. The effects of energy price on travel time could also be reflected in activity engagement.
When faced with increasing energy prices for fuel, individual need to decide whether they should adopt the travel time to activity locations, by choosing different locations. Ceteris paribus, shorter travel time will have a direct proportional impact on energy consumption. However, they may also decide to adapt the duration of various activities, which in turn may affect travel times as we know that the willingness to travel longer distances is influenced by the duration of the activity. In this context, the distinction between mandatory, maintenance and leisure activities is relevant as this distinction implies a ranking according to priority. They may even decide to become less involved in out-of-home activities, but we leave that aspect for future research. Figure 3 depicts the assumed relationships. In addition to assessing the effects of fuel prices, three hypothesized interrelationships among these variables make up this framework. The first hypothesis is an assumed relationship between energy price and the total travel time spend on various types of trips. We assume that an increase in fuel price tends to have a negative influence on travel times. And that this effect depends on the kind of trip. Moreover, we assume there are differences between weekdays and weekends. More specifically, fuel price may have a greater impact on travel times for compulsory travel on weekdays, while leisure travel times would be more affected on weekends.
The second hypothesis concerns the interdependencies between various types of activities. As daily time is limited for a person, different activities will compete for the available time budget. Causal relationships among different activities engagements, expressed in terms of their duration, are assumed. Since work and school related activities are mandatory, they have the highest priority compared to other kinds of activities. Third, there are hypothesized relations between duration of activities and travel time. As shown in figure 3 , we hypothesize that duration of activities has a positive effect on travel time, assuming that people would not prefer to conduct a short activity when traveling for a long time. Moreover, we expect that travel time also have feedbacks on duration of activities because of the competition for limited time. For example, compulsory trips may have a negative impact on the duration of maintenance and leisure activities due to the differences in priority. So does the time for maintenance trips. It is expected to have negative impact on duration for leisure activity as well. Table 1 gives an overview of the variables used in the analysis. Three sets of exogenous variables are used: personal characteristics, urban environment and economic/season. The reason of including Child ratio instead of numbers of household members in exogenous variables is based on the results of previous studies, which found that child ratio is a superior measure of household responsibilities when compared to the number of children. Households with a higher child ratio are expected to have more maintenance activities and trips as more household tasks need to be performed. A higher ratio also tends to increase the number of out-of-home leisure activities and trips (Kwan, 1999; Fang, et al. 2009 ). Based on the conceptual model, the key endogenous variables include the six endogenous variables, duration of activities and travel time for respectively compulsory, maintenance, and leisure trips. Descriptive statistics of these endogenous variables and the results of t-test for testing the significance of differences between weekends and weekdays are provided in table 3. The results show that time spends on these activities and travel times are significantly different between weekdays and weekends. 
Simultaneous equation model
Considering the conceptual framework depicted in figure 2, the following corresponding simultaneous equations were derived: ctraveltime = c(1) +c(2)*gender +c(3)*age +c(4)*childratio +c(5)*netincome1 +c(6)*netincome2 +c(7)*netincome3 +c(8)*netincome4 +c(9)*netincome5+ c(10)*sted1+ c(11)*sted2 +c(12)*sted3 +c(13)*sted4 +c(14)*season +c(15)*ep +c(16)*cduration +u1
(1) mtraveltime= c(17)+c(18)*gender +c(19)*age +c(20)*childratio +c(21)*netincome1 +c(22)*netincome2 +c(23)*netincome3+c(24)*netincome4 +c(25)*netincome5 +c(26)*sted1 +c(27)*sted2 +c(28)*sted3 +c(29)*sted4 +c(30)*season +c(31)*ep +c(32)*cduration +c(33)*ctraveltime +c(34)*mduration +u2
(2) ltraveltime=c(35)+c(36)*gender+c(37)*age+c(38)*childratio+c(39)*netincome1+c(40)*netincome2+c(41)*netin come3 +c(42)*netincome4 +c(43)*netincome5 +c(44)*sted1 +c(45)*sted2 +c(46)*sted3+c(47)*sted4+c(48)*season +c(49)*ep +c(50)*cduration +c(51)*ctraveltime +c(52)*mduration +c(53)*mtraveltime +c(54)*lduration +u3 (3) cduration=c(55)+c(56)*gender+c(57)*age+c(58)*childratio+c(59)*netincome+c(60)*netincome2+c(61)*netinco me3+c(62)*netincome4+c(63)*netincome5+c(64)*sted+c(65)*sted2+c(66)*sted3+c(67)*sted4+c(68)*season+u4 (4) mduration=c (69)+c(70)*gender+c(71)*age+c(72)*childratio+c(73)*netincome1+c(74)*netincome2+c(75)*netinc ome3+c(76)*netincome4+c(77)*netincome5+c(78)*sted+c(79)*sted2+c(80)*sted3+c(81)*sted4+c(82)*season+c(83 )*cduration+c(84)*ctraveltime +u5 (5) lduration=c(85)+c(86)*gender+c(87)*age+c(88)*childratio+c(89)*netincome1+c(90)*netincome2+c(91)*netinco me3+c(92)*netincome4+c(93)*netincome5+c(94)*sted1+c(95)*sted2+c(96)*sted3+c(97)*sted4+c(98)*season+c(99 )*cduration +c(100)*ctraveltime +c(101)*mduration +c(102)*mtraveltime +u6 (6) The coefficients of the model system were estimated using seemingly unrelated regression analysis. This method assumes that the error terms are correlated across the equations. The results are shown in tables 4. The impacts of exogenous variables are summarized in table 5. Several interesting results were obtained. First, Gender which is a binary variable with 0 representing men and 1 representing woman, has a negative effect on all travel time variables on weekdays. This suggests that on average travel time for the three activity categories of women in the sample is less than those of men. This is also observed for duration, except for maintenance activities, reflecting common task allocation in households. Second, child ratio as a surrogate measure of the number of household tasks in a household also has an effect. Persons in households with high child ratio tend to spend less time on maintenance activities and travel. Furthermore, on weekdays, child ratio has a strong negative impact on the duration of compulsory activities, while people spend less time on leisure in high child ratio households. As for net income, the categories run from 1 no income, <7500, 7500-15000, 15000-22500, 22500-30000 and >30000 euros/year. Table 5 then suggests that the average travel time for the no income group is lower than the reference group with the higher income. Differences in travel time on weekdays between the highest income group and the lower income groups are higher. In contrast, differences in average travel time for mandatory activities are considerably smaller, although the highest income group still has the highest travel time for this kind of trip. The nature of the effects for the duration is similar in kind but substantially higher for compulsory activities. Interestingly, the lower average duration of compulsory activities is only partially compensated for most income group, except for the lowest one, by duration of maintenance activities. For leisure activities, this does not seem to be true, except for income group 3.
Results
The impact of exogenous variables
As for urban environment variables (Sted), their effects on activity-travel patterns between weekdays and weekends are more complex. For Sted variable, it describes urbanization in 5 levels with 1 representing highest density (more than 2500 addresses per km 2 ) and 5 representing the lowest density (less than 500 addresses per km 2 ). The function included four dummy variables to present the 5 levels of Sted. The results indicated that people living in the higher density area on average on weekdays spend more time (83.43 min pre day) on traveling for all kinds of activities . This is also true for the successively lower density areas compared to the areas of lowest density. This may be a surprising result, but it may also imply that people living in lower density area make less trips. Average duration on weekdays tends to more or less monotonically decrease with decreasing density for compulsory and maintenance activities. This suggests that people living in the lowest density areas, if they do go out, spend on average more time on the activity. Differences between areas in the duration of leisure activities on weekdays are small. Differences between areas for travel times on weekend tend to be smaller. There seems one major exception: average travel time for leisure activities tend to be higher for high density areas, suggesting that these people want to have a break and travel further. Also the duration show substantial differences between areas of varying density. Duration of compulsory activities is highest in the lowest density areas, whereas duration in leisure activities is less. Season has a significant influence on activity-travel behavior. In winter, the average travel time by car is less than other seasons during weekdays. However, for weekends, time for compulsory and maintenance travel by car increased but car leisure trips decreased a lot. For both group, during winter people spend more time on activities especially compulsory activity during weekdays and maintenance activity during weekends.
The impact of endogenous variables
The results for the baseline models are shown in figure 4 and 5. The results support the second and third hypothesis above and indicate that the causal structures underlying people's activity-travel behavior are significantly different between weekdays and weekends. Generally speaking, activities compete with each other for time budget constraints. Mandatory activity has negative impacts on the duration of both maintenance and leisure activities, while maintenance activity has a negative impact on the duration of leisure activities. Meanwhile, activity engagement has a positive impact on travel engagement.
Comparing the causal structure between weekdays and weekends suggests that time for compulsory activitytravel pattern has a stronger negative impact on leisure activity-travel patterns in weekends, and a stronger negative impact on maintenance activity-travel patterns on weekdays. In addition, the duration of maintenance activity-travel patterns and compulsory trips has a stronger negative impact on leisure trips during weekends. On weekdays, travel time for leisure activities is more strongly influenced by leisure activity duration. 
The impact of energy price
Finally, and most central to this paper, we discuss the effects of energy price. General speaking, energy price has significant negative effects on travel time. Comparing the weekday group and the weekend group, fuel price unequally influences travel patterns across these days of week. For example, it has a greater negative impact on compulsory trips during weekdays compared to weekends. When comparing the impacts on leisure trips, travel patterns during weekends are more influenced. Moreover, the impact of energy price is different within the same group. For instance, fuel price has the biggest impact on compulsory trips during weekdays. Increasing prices coincide with decreasing travel times for compulsory trips by car. Further, leisure trips also are influenced strongly by energy price during weekdays compared to maintenance trips. People seem to prefer to reduce travel times for leisure trips more than travel times for maintenance trips with increasing energy prices. During the weekends, as people spend more time on leisure trips, the impact of energy price on leisure trips is higher than on compulsory trips. 
Conclusions and discussion
This paper has seeks to examined the impact of energy price on people's activity-travel patterns with a focus on days of week differences. To achieve the research goal, a simultaneous regression system modeling was used to estimate the relationships between duration of activity participation, travel time, energy price and a set of sociodemographics and spatial variables. Seemingly unrelated regression was applied to estimate the system. The results indicated that the causal structures of people's activity-travel behavior are significantly different across days of week. In general within time constrains, activities compete with each other. Mandatory activity has considerable negative impacts on maintenance and leisure activity, and maintenance activity has a negative impact on leisure activities due to their hieratical level. Meanwhile, positive impact caused by activity engagement on travel engagement has been proved. This study particularly focused on energy price and its' impacts on activity-travel behavior. The conclusion could be summarized as follows: First, the fuel price unequally influences travel patterns across days of week. Further, the impact of the energy price is different within the same group.
This study has some limitations that could be addressed in future research. First, the conceptual framework is limited in scope in that only captures the influence of activity duration on travel time by car. However, travel time by car will also be influenced by the spatial distribution of opportunities and the relative attractiveness of choice options. It seems unlikely that this limited conceptualization would dramatically change the results. However, an extended conceptualization will improve the applicability of the approach as a decision support model. Secondly and most important, this study is limited by the fact that the data only allows a cross-sectional analysis. Hence, we cannot rule that some of the findings were (partly) influenced by non-observed variables. For example, seasonal effects were only taken into account partially. Panel data would be better n that regard as it would trace the same individuals over time and thus could be used to model the dynamics of choice behavior at the individual level in response to changing energy prices. Thirdly, beyond changing travel time by car, people can also respond to fuel price increasing in other ways, such as changes in driving speed, home/work site location, travel frequency and travel mode. Some of them are considered in this paper, some of them not. Then, we leave the rest for further study.
